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D'0 TBE FALLEN DEAD
Konnmenl to Be Erected in Honor of

tue Gallant Powhatan Troop.
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Fits. Lee was sent around to the rear of
Hooker's army, thin in Lulpeper. to burn
driven off. and one of the troop¬
ers of the Fourth Regiment cap¬
tured a big flag st the head'iuarters of
a Fedeisl regiment, which wa* surprised.
He tore the flag from the staff, lashed it
to tho tail of hia horse, remounted, sud
pursued tba enemy for six miles, tho
flag trailing the ground all the wsy.
Many Incident* of thia «ort could be told
to Indicate how light-hearted were tho
Powhatan troopers and their comrades,
oven in tho midst of tho greatest danger.

TOOK THE INSTRUMENTS.
Even Captain Old (who wbs afterwsrds

major), on the retreat to Appomattox
Courthouse, when a brlgads of infantry
thai had beru sent to burn the High
bride*, was captured, agreed with Colonel
XVIII.am B, Wooldridge, of Chesterfield,
to take tho Instruments of a band be¬
longing to one of the regiments back to
. amp, a detail having been ordered for
thia purpoae. The idea wa* to Bee what
music our troopers could make with Fede¬
ral Instrument:-. When the detail was
passing the prisoners, the Jitter Jeered,
and said: "Never mind, we will pet those
big horns hack to-morrow." and, sure
enough, they did. The absurdity of a
cavalry regiment having a brays band,
was enough to mike anybody laugh. This
Incident ls given to show that there was
some spirit of humor lift, even in the
ti.ukest hours of 'the Confederacy.
In the Powhatan Troop there were pious

people. Klx have become minister* of
the Gospel t.Ince Hie war, among tho num¬
ber being Frank Stringfellow, Lee's tim-

ous scout. Several aro ailaAgett af rall¦
u.iv-, several are bankers, totat are at¬
torneys ut law, the lanMMed .lames N.
Dunlop, who was ene of Virgillia's most
brllllmt orators, having botOBgS 1 to Hil*
nutiibtr. A cork)tja profoaaor ol distinction
ls In the list. Many stuck to the plough¬
share.

HISTORY OF Till: 'I Loop.
Tho Powhatan Troop wai -..¦.,:.. '. in

IMS by <i'-ii' ral Phillp Bi Ot orpt Cocas,
lie tabs succeeded in a ahort t.aa by
Colonel John F. Lay, anl Colonel Lay
xi ri- taocoodod by the beloved
M Uot Charles Old, and 1." In
turn by Captain Joesph Hoi DB, Hie
ideal ..f Um troop, and cf tvcry one
who knows him. Tba compan; til taoat
of its lighting under the Mat two captains
It iias truly a cosmopolitan or,-ar ttl .n.
its membership c..ming from VarlOtU) 800-
tlons of the State, orri- xi as ft on, Mary-
bimi, Key iimv.ir.!, Esq., bow residing
near FtedOliC.Sburgr. ('emilie:, as they
did, from various sections, men of va¬
rious ebal.atari xi. re breupbt t ptther,
'Jin y were capable, or at least they
thought so, of discussing ev ry subject
on cirth. even B.ance. The financial
methods of the Coafodoracy wen Ob¬
jected lo. on th" BJTOB-d that a sollie.'.
pay was milf pl a BTtOBt., and would
not buy a mint Julep. T.roagh the In
fernint,on xvhlch they geUMrod Iron nil
0VB! the Army of Northern Viiginia,
for they tiad xx-;.ic acqtoalntaoce, they
knew what General Let xv is c,i.tng to
de before he made up his mir. !. pr- pl !erT
Dans traa freely illtoiiaaiid. aad ti"*
qtrartormaster ami tXNBB.Mary genera'hi
Wert voted to be useless lippi BB.J B BO
far as the cavalry corps was concerned,
because their wagons hardly ever came In
sight. The only salution of the problenl
of faed.ip and clothing the cavalry was
to capture from thc enemy dO.dap,
.tores, and anns and oqatpnMat. And
they did lt. XX'hen the powhatan Troop
reached Appomattox OOertbotBB) every
taddst, bridle, canteen, haxersnek, halter,
spur, pistol, can-bine, nnd sabre which
they possessed had been captured from
the en^my. The most remarkable thing
Of all was that they refused to return
these things, and after the surrender
eat through the Federal cordon, and
brought them home.

THE MONUMENT.
The object cf the survivors of the troop.

In erecting the monument at powhatan
Courthouse ls not sa much to glorify the
Individual achievements of the officers
and men of the company, nor to record
the names of Its slain, but to If-ive fe
th'-ir posterity an object which xviii re¬

mind them that UVir fathers did their
duty cheerfully and unflinchingly under
¦ iel trying conditions, and al:o that
they may keep in recollection an oiganl-
uti n that won the confidence of Ita
gallant commander.
The president of tho Monument Associa¬

tion ls Mr. .lames lt. Warta, xx!*o was a

gallant soldier, and is now a ni Il-knoxvn
builntee mm of Richmond. He ll gene¬
ral manager of the Farmvllle an! Uow-
1..tan ra.reed, president of the Granite
Building c inpnny, nnd is connected with
other enterprises. Mr. XVerth has taken
a deep Interest in the aff Hrs of the asso¬

ciation, and has been especially tenlm.*
In the monument cause. It was upon his
motton that the association on Thursday
adopted the attractive design for the me-

moria! submitted by Captain E Igerton S.
Roger*, of this city.
The Powhatan Troop Buffered mnny

hardahlpa They, aevoTtaelata, had gene¬
rally a good lime, but the war cost them
forty-six killed and wound-d. many of
whom xx-'re wounded txvo and three times,
their horse* having been killed.

WHAT IT WILL BE.
The Jesign of Captain Rogers ls an ex-

»-.-idingly appropriate one. Virginia frran-
lto I* to be used. A mound of turf 5 foet
In heigh!, I* surmounted by a base of
granite, lx-srtng the Inscription. "Erected
to Keep tn Tender Recollection the Fow-
hstan Troop, Company E. Fourth Vir¬
ginia Csvalry. Second Brigade, First Di¬
vision. Cavalry Corps, Army of Northern
Virginia." .

On Ute back of tho base ls the inscrip¬
tion, "To Honor Vslor ls Mankind's De¬
light." and on the aide of It are Inscribed
the words "IKl-MaBaaaa^lMo-Appo-
m-Attox." The front of tho shaft bears

four garlands of Immortal!*-- rourssanUna

the four years of the late memorable war,
.nd these, with a drooping Confederat*
flag, are draped and Interlaced with a

branch of palm, the symbol of everlast¬
ing glory. Tbe rear of the shaft ia orna¬

mented with two crossed cavalry sabres,
which are likewise entwined with the
Confederate battle-flag.
Surmounting the shaft is a cap-stone,

highly ornamented with blossoms of the
lotus plant, emblematic of eternsl, peace¬
ful Mop. Fiont and rear of t!*e cap¬
stone show amidst the lotus leaves a

itir, typifying the star of destiny, upon
a hose light bo many brave souls have
gazed an! followed. The height of the
monument la 12 feet, which, added to the
i feet of the base, makes 17 feet from
tbe base to the cap-stone.
It ia hoped to have the formal unveiling

tome time In the coming spring.
FURNITURE CONCERKS FAIL.

Hoary E. Halms aad the Gatkriahl-
Bartaa Cu-apan-. Asslaa.

There were two failures In Richmond
yesterday.
Late In the afternoon a deed of as¬

signment wbb filed In th^ office of the
Clerk of the Chancery Court by Llerny
E. Holmes, successor Ij Savage &
Holmes, furniture manufacture!--", at th*
foo: of Sixth atreet. The liabilities arc

placed at 1^000 and lt. I* Montague is
nu. le trustee. Mrs. Holmes J,una her
husband In the deed. The entire properly
of the assignor la transferred, lt includes
the factory ai.d ground on south Sixth
street, which rons'.Huted the plant of
I rapt S ii dines, all other Improve¬
ments tied appurtenance?. BM.lint ry, na¬
tures, good sill, etc., th.- lr..-ii ince tlue
to Hoary B Ho.aaa fer the loee bp the
fir-' which bia ptai o of bustacos pastalned
on the night of the 21st instant, all stock
In hatid. live shares of stock In the se¬
curity Bank, of the face value af I ¦'.
ali Mr, Holmes'* household timi kitchen
f.-attora at Me, Ml south Fourth ttrsol;
one holBl ,'itid two se'ji of haVrBSBB, and
two prapOBB; all debts goa to Henry E.
Holme?., choses In action, etc. The crcll-
tota ate preferred aa totlows;
Flrsl CTltt J CH fr. rd Miller, no.62:,.io;

Alice Virginia lb Unes, MM,
Second < ,' -rpg CMpaaaa a I -aa,

Balilinoi'e. $'.?)'..' 4.',: James R. Gord ju, 175;
A. L. Bl ¦' [ it b CO. JV
Third Class.All other creditors of the

aal Hoary B, lloiiaoe, which aggregate
Mteg.ll. _.Jd,Igroont waa conftsed In the Clr-

ill r t yesterdsy morning by Bax lg
A Holmoa for I71.H In favor of the Rei 1
Glass Company, and by 'he same In favor
of B Ba, hrs rh for UK Bj.
Mr. lb,hilt! gives a.* Ihe rea-t.-ns for

his failure hciw tOOBOa duilng the i u
pf UM aad dull Utaoa since, combined
with tho rumors trhtcb wort cb*calated
tart tprlnp that he xx as geing to nial-"

:. These Bdversa conditions
Mr. ll t.itt r!< lares, bioke down his
ir« lit. gad in order i- protect tboat who
had aeeotBaiodated h:m he hud to pat

i tai tin- baa lt of a Inistae.
Fi-RNriEHE COMI'ANV ASSIGNS.
Earlier in the gag un assignment Wai

in de by tl-e OaUirlght-Burton Furniture
Cotapeitx, d"ing buetnesa at Na Ml bbb!
Dread street, to \XilHam lt. Ryian 1.
troatee, lo U.i eaaa the .tbllttiaa ar-

eMltmted at I..QM, The first providion In
the dead ls fnr the BBtUMBl of the teeta
nf draarlap and recording the deed, Of
erodltora named, those In class first ure
W. F. Whitney. I*-,-'; XV eft M-blgaa
Furalturt Company. MM; George Burton,
ICo; XX'. D. Smith. USO; Ge.r;:.. p.
Btaoy*a bV-bbb, IMS; stiles a Dahimeir.
fer.; ttl* Riehmoc. Dispatch, tu*); the
Richmond Th.aa, *'."¦'; the ttleasaoaO
st,tc, '... Harweed, Bialaerg A co., 1175.

All tl,- eth'-r raTOO.lars are to share
ral ibfy after these Rliox-*-named have
1". 11 |ald 1.) full. The (l&ims range In
arno,,,.ts range from lil to KM, the ,utter
tua) i" lag dui te xv. T, tVhltaay. M< -t
of these creditors are furniture manu¬
facturing lirnus In the North and XVeJ-t.

ST. JOSP.PII'S TKNTH ANNIVERSARY

Tbe 1 .Hinder of tin* ( linn-1, to
I'renoh Hie Sermon To-Duy.

Tho to.tl1 anniversary Bf tbt dedication

of St Joseph's Catholic church will be

celebrated to-day with appropriate Bare*
mon...!. Th'-re xviii bc a solemn high mass

at M*M A. M., and the sermon will be

PICOChad by the founder of the church.
This place of worship was built thruugn

th. Beal of R'V- J. H. Slattery, who came

from Belt.BOrt to Richmond for UM per*
pggO Bl '"'. ii.ru; 8 B.BSiOB for colored
; .- le, tad wiih the ooatrfbeUoBi of the

children of Um cotuttry, io whom Father
Slattery addrooeod u/eppeal for aid in

carrytag oat his project. During Um toa
fi in ,f this church's history _..> adults
and Ml chiluren have b- en bat*.aid withinI
its wills.
In connection with St. Jos. ph's church

v\' ral mission:I have- been eat.bliabt 1.
of which the largest is at Keswick, in
Albemarle county. Schools for c.-iored
children have sprung Bp BB.If tbt toter-
lag cate ot St. Joseph's elerey, and a

nniatlidbly high standard hus bo n lt*
IBlnod in the ordinary brandie., and in

needlework. Tho schools established In

OonnCCtloi with the church are under UM
direction of the Franciscan Sisters, who,
In addition to teaching, perform Waihi
of mercy, such as visiting the poor, the
sick, and alli.eel. AB asylum for BBB>
iBcttd colored children has recently been
established by tho pastor, whe received
very substantial aid in this project by
Mrs. O'Keefe.
The institution ls located on Jackson

srreet near First, and ls in charge of
the Franciscan Sisters. Boys are received
up to the age of 4 years. lBdjP*£*1l Bp to
the age of 8. A larg.- stear.l-laundry ls
being erected at the rear of the home,
and tn this the larger girls will be em¬

ployed.
Lev. J. R. Slattery had charge of St.

Jo-- ph's church until lto7. When Cardinal
YtlightB* the supervisor of St. Joseph*
Society, selected him to es'iabllsh a semi-"
tm i fer UM training of priests for col¬
ored missions.
Ht was succeeded In July, 1«7, by Re/

P. J. Fahey, who wis assisted In the
work by Rev. J. A. de Ruyter. In Septem-
ber, 1 W, Father Fahey was transferred
to Charl. s\oii, S. C., and his place was

taken hy Father LIghthoart, while Father
fie Ruyter xv s sent to XVIImlngton, Del.
Father UghthHTl was transferred to
Hew Zeal tad la INK ead his place at
St. Joseph's was taken by Father \Vel-
be-rs. the present rector.

A il .Irena on Hi t liLiiil-.ni.

The Knights of Pythias at Corcoran
Hall. Frilay night, sire much pleased
an I tdtflod by the admirable axddteat Bf
Grand-Chancellor XV. E. Garret, of
I., ,'iirg. The Grand Chancellor ls well
ep.ilitled for this work, and show* his
nltulration for the order In emphasizing
tho xx otk of each member from the
gtaadpotat of moral obligation and duty
that each owes the other snd the world
at large. The lecture was an earnest,
Itrrasei'med, and exceedingly Interesting
PWsontatton of the suh'ect of Individual
xx' ik in emphasizing the good and sup¬
pressing the evil In the would-be cause

of the tendency of the age to selfishness.
WI,.:., n r an order or society teaches
di«!n oneted benevolence. said tho
Bpi .ter, u it worthy td the commenda-
UOB jf ail good men. and no order, be
added had a better standard of perfec¬
tion to try to attain to than that taught
In the beautiful story of Damon's love
of honor, and Pythias'.-; confidence In bia
friend.

X'trglnla's past history, the speaker
cald. malle her especially suited for
greater growth In Pythian virtues-ami
S numbers and quality of har members.
Captain Garrett will visit other lodges

in Ods city the early part of the week.

Tliftii-attlvlns Dinner

at No. Mt east Malu street, Wednesday,
November 27th, for benefit of Ladles' So¬
ciety. First Baptist Church.

New Currants. I cents; new Raisins,
I cents, or six pounds for M cents; now

Citron, at UM cents, al & UUman'e
Bona .... ....- --

W1LLPLAY THURSDAY
Innnal Tb_D_sglYlog-Day Game Between

Virginia ind Mortb Carolina Teams.
iRKAT IkTEREST IX TUB -VEST!

srge Exrsraion Parties Connia* te

Town.Arrangement* at tha Park

for Banella* ths Crowd.Peraaaael

and Work af IBs Players.

Wah. Hoo, xx'sb,
Wsh. Hw, Wah,

U-nl-V.
Vlr-gin-I-a.

Tho lnteruniversity foot-ball game,
rhlch will he the feature, par excellence,
>f the Thanksgiving-Day programme of
events Iii Richmond, w.ll, ft om present
indications, be witnessed by a crowd of
MtOtaal proportions.
The University of Virginia stings with

a credit of four gamea against one x*lc-
I ty to the University of North Caro¬
lina, as a result of five contests In past
reata, and it la sdmitted on all lau is

that both teams sro stronger and belier
this reel than ever before- ta tlie history
jf the College Athletic associations.
L^tli uiilxci.iities are confident of suc-

¦BBj and Hie Tarheels BtataB an open
h< ast that if they do Bet "lay out" the
[.'harlottte-xdie boys this yeer, UMP will
r-.l-1'iureiI ail rut inp:- at ttipteiUitey.
The waaia of the .tats ot North Caro¬

lina la much interested In the event, and
lt la BBM that odds ol - to I are offered
on that university. Il la a alpBlflcant
fad tOO, that the ex en money offend
hy the sporting fraternity In thia city ls

.: promptly tjovori -1 by ti ivelU.g mi n
arba have bi-ome Bkooulated with Um
enthUi-.lasm of the Tatt.Ola. fully 2 ¦¦<

uf whom have made their arrange)
to wittie.**, the cotifiic*. arriving ir, th ->

city Thursday tBOt.tag by PPS Ml trala
Every effort will oj I I be made

:---ftm&s

-v-'-V*
THK T'NIVLRSITY OF VIRGINIA TM-hf,

to have the grounds in perfect condition.
rind the salisma. bava baea eo artraasnd
Hat each p.irtt-u!., i m 0*111 have tts

situate box oi'.i' al gateway, on toe

c-oulh .Ide of t! I .,. i,. tl,,, mi-

Hailee to thc greadataied, which ha* a

capacity of omy Mk 'i'd to tha bleaeh-

eriea, which can mly ttccoaimodate I,.'*",)

percons. Adm..TSion to the GO-centa

Beef., xviii be fr,m the north sile of the

grounds, as will aiso the entrance to the

oarrf.gt ta*.tia.ra, whleh provideo room

for fifty vehicle*. Ten thousand people
in nil can be ai omino.lated. st a rough
estimate, and as the ticket speeulators
are already abroad, lt ls advisable ln.it

Richmond people who have made their

plans to go to the game alrould BB.ira
tlnlr seats at once. Special car*t will l»e

run to the grounds on the MllB ItflBt
ilne. xv'th a terminus at Ninth street.

THK VKLLOXV CHHYSANTHLMFM.
The distinguishing mark of the Uni¬

versity of X'lrgitla. sympathisers will be

a yellow chrysanthemum, whilst a white

chrysanthemum will mark the votary of

th'. North Carolina UaltarMty. S mil

Sot.ea, who the Dispatch reporter spoke
to on this subject, stated that the ord. rs

In hand for tl. Bl "favors" were multi¬
tudinous, and that the demand was so

greet that th'-re would be no little dilll-

culty In supplying lt. Ona hundred and

bftoea scholars frOtB McCabe's school.
tl- j.. -c,a.ratory Bt.MOl for tho unlvci iii

will be on hand to root for the homo
t. n

Quite a number of coach I:;;- parties will

be -given, and th» Jefferson four-ln-h md
will be drivn by Mr. diaries Bolling,
Suiierlntendent of the City Water-Worka.
lt W'a^s ascertained yesteiday that several
gentb-men Intended to Bend th-lr car¬

riages to the enclosure on Wet..I iy

evi tiing, so as to Insure a favorable po-
bltlon.
The gnte. will ojien promptly nt 1:30

I". M., and the kick-off xviii _.0 plac- at

IrM, Dt.lag UM Interval the Flr«t Re¬

giment Hand will play college airs, and

tluy will also play at th- "hi.!:Mlme"
and during any breaks tn the game.

Souvenir score-cfirdH will be for sale

on the grounds. Th f have been daintily
gotten up, and are bound with the colors
of UM contesting teams Intertwined. They
contain a description of the games played
hitherto this season by both universi¬
ties.

Work ot tbe 'Varsities.
The University of Virginia will arrive

on a special train from Charlottesville
on Wednesday night, accompanied by fyJO

undergraduates. They xx Ul make their

headquarters at Murphy's Hotel.
The team has had th* advantage of

Mackie, the captain of the crack team

of tere ¦*..B ago, of Pennsylvania Uni-
x-rsity, as a teach. He has been as¬

sisted by Johnson, the star player of
last y.-ar's team, and other old menv

bers of former b ams. The coaching has
been rigid and vigorous, and the team

playing here on Thursday will he the
refinement of seventy-six tlrst-class men.

Their great play ls 'round the ends.
Since the Vanderbilt game the team has

realised that, If it wins from Cairu-

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA TEAM.

lina's strong team. Un-? must work, and
work hard Every day since Monday
Th* team baa lined up against tbe strong-
«st sc^ubTln college. E*^***
johnson captains tbe scrub, and give*
O-T-Varsity all it can do to puah tho

ball over. Tho praeUcc il varied, soroo-

?£«ithe scrubs will bo allowed to re¬

tain tho ball for fifteen minutes. In order
to m-acUee tho rtgulare on defence, and
certainty, wbeUMr tbs loam has lm-
arovod ta other retpectt or not, tt itanda

more like 'M on defence than before this
season.

GETTINO IN GOOD FORM.
Mike Johnson ls now bringing ths

"eiids" and "backs" Into batter form.
Under hi* coaching, they aro playing a

fast game.
BU! Hicks lost year's tackle ls out

every day, working with the tacklo*. and
Ihe side tine begins to realise that Bill
is s great player yet. Ile keeps the new

tacklee on the Jump.
As to the Lue-up on Thanksgiving-Day,

CAPTAIN FENTON, of '^rginla,
tiler's is considerable doubt as to who
will play right tackle and full-back.
.Simms la a new man, not quite a.t h.avy
as KillThrew, bat plays down In line. He
1 quick ea breaking through and tackles
areli i-'ittrms xx ill be thu MBtN unless
.I-'ni." bt.cog np.
Runton will take care ot any BUM he

nu eta on Carolina's line. Ba will Play
right guard, and al this point X'lrginla
tsicrtuiu that she has an ud\aututo-e over

Carolina.
Right tackle is a lout/if-*! place. Davis,

who pta-, ed Hubstltute tsrklQ Dst year,
., pei naps, the bust man for the pince,
bil his shouloer ls still giving him trou¬

ble. XX'eish, a new man, who ba* had
ihree yea-s In foovb'ill, one 0:1 Hanne-
ford College, which team he captained,
and two years on the Young Men'p i.'.iris-

tlan Association of Philadelphia, shows
clear knowledge of the game, but, coming
so late, he may not be played, for fear
of breaking up many plays.

A FINE RIGHT END.
Paul Cocke will play right end, and ls.

the hes*t mm for end tn college. He ls
a hard work" r, and one of the fastest
tm n on the team.
Morriss, xvl*o played on the Naval

Ac.demy team two years, will play tatt.
gaai. He ls the most aggressive man on

¦in, always on tho Jump, and with
the ball.
Pilcher or Newbll will play left tackle.

CAPTAIN GRKC.ORY.
(Of North Carolina.)

Pilcher is light, but breaks through well,
possibly a littll two well. N.-xxbll ls the

heavier, and very fast, and may bo played
1 at baU-hae..

Left-end will be owned and controlled
by Sinodt. a new mun, very fast, a sure

tackler, and weighs 185.
Quarter-back U now In the hands of

Hoxton, who seems to play a very good
game, but ls very H_hu
Junee, the old reliable, will play left-

half-back.
Lambert will play full. He ls fast and

full of ginger, kicks well, and goes
through the line like a shot, but he ls too

light.
Lang, the fastest half on Virginia's

field, has only been in college three or

four weeks, but had played before this

season, so is In fairly good condition. He
can be trusted with UM ball. He ls a

pupil of old tixvan Howden, who sent him

to Virginia, and he will do his best to

protect Swan's name on the 2Sth.
The North Carollaa Lado.

The team of the University of North
Car dina will also arrive by special train
on Wedneiday evening, and will make

their headquarters st the Exchange Hotel.
They have been training since August
under Trenchard, th* great Princeton
man, and lt li said that under bis di¬
rection they have attained a degree of
perfection In Um breaking up ot Inter¬
ference that ls marvellous.
Tho following lo tho personnel ot tha

team, aa lt wUI appear against University
of Virginia on Thanksgiving:
E. C. Gregory, tha cool-headed captain

of eur forces, li playing tatt ead ta a

wsy that could hardly be Improved upon.
Tbe team has long since seen the wisdom
of selecting him aa capt.in. His work
this season has far surpaased the bril¬
liant record he mada in UM, and it will
be almost impossible for tho Virginians
to circle his end on Thanksgiving. He
ls 20 years old. weighs IM stripped, and
ls 5 feet 10S inches.
R. H. Wright ls playing left Mckie.

This ls bis first year on ths 'Varsity.
he having played butt year on the second
eleven. Ho Is a hard, faithful worker,
and hus made wonderful Improvement of

late. Though rather light In weight, he

Is a quick and heady player. Age, 24

years; weight, stripped, IM; height, I feet.

R. T. Hurly ls a new man st left guard,
but seem* to posses* a remarkable knack
of catching on to th* game. He ls heavy,
strong, and active, and can be counted
on to hold his own against Ponton. Age.
M; weight. 197; height, « feet Mt Inches
J. H. White is centre-rush, Sharp having

been Injured early In tho aeaaon. White
has played two years having been a

substitute last year. Hts Improvement
hss been groat. He snaps the ball bsck
with precision, and keeps his opponent
from breaking through his own line

Sharp ls out on the field again, and will
probably push White for the posH'-d.
White's age. 21 years; weight, 191; height.
6 feet 7 Inches.

STEADY WORK AT HIGHT.
II. T. Collier ls playing steady ball st

right guard. He ts quick and strong, snd
understands lila position thoroughly,
having played on tho 'Varsity last year.
He rarely falls to advance the ball, when
lt ls given to him. Age, 30 years; weight,
LsD; height. C feet 10 laches.
Jaeeab Laird is holding down his old

position at right tackle. Ho ls a Ilene,
doughty play r. Another season's ex¬

pel lenee has told wilh "Jim," and his

playing I* PM) per cent, better than ll

was last fogg. Ho ls a splendid ground-
gainer. Ag-*, Mi weight, ltj&; height, .

fe-t 10 liicJies.
XV. D. Merritt will again bo seen et

right end. He has had three years' es>

p08-taatca tin the 'X'arslty. Superior coach¬
ing this year hos made of him one of

the best ends that the South has ever

produced His tackling ls low, hard, atvl
sure. Age, M, weight, ILC; bulgin, 5 feet
u lachaa

J. D. XX'ivtak-T, at quarter-back, wai

for t-.vn yaei. , a* tobi i f the Agri-rultaral

and Mechanical collegs eleven, ana is

thoroughly acquainted with the game. Hs
pusses tn? Sall quickly, and accurately,
and Keta tnt) ei--rv piny. A*fe, IB; welgSt.
IH; height. I Met I Inches.
G. G. Stsxuns will be found at his oil

position, at left half-back. This ls bis third
year on the team, and each year ha*
brought forth so much Improvement that
he ls now one of the best half-backs that
has ever represented Carolina. He ha*
an Ideal build for a back, being 6 feet 8
Inches, and weighing 1. pounds. Ho is
22 years old.

J. A. Moore, for the second season, ls
playing right half-back, and bis work
ls of the gilt-edge order. He ls a hard
worker, pea Interferer, and a sure tack¬
ler. He ls expected to gain many yards
fer C.iro'lna, rind to cause Virginia to
|o«e groun! rr.nre than once. Age, DO;
weight. Ml- h. iijht. 6 feet 8 Inches.
George- Battar, our full-back, wa* cap¬

tain of the University of Georgia eleven
for two years. He bucks the line well,
a splendid tackler, Interferes well, and ls
ti strong punter. Age, 22; weight, 157;
height, 5 feet 10 Inches.

THE SUBSTlll TE MEN.
n. E. Bl mly, last year's quarter-back,

kt substitute In that position this >ear
He passes the ball with precision end
Judgment, gets Into the Interference well,
and ls sure '<o find the weak point In
the enemy's line; age, 22, height, 6 feet I
inches; weight, 112.
R. T. Rasla, sub. fuII-bscR, and guard,

has been playing on the team for two
years. He lt a good ground-gainer, kicks,
and Interferes well; age, _. weight, 172;
height, 5 feet ll Inches.

xviii W...BB, sub. tackle, has been
badly handle ipped by a sprained ankle,
but is fist g-ttlng into form again. He
ls giving Wright a close race for left
-Mckie, He pl.ya a good defensive game;
age, 22 weight, ITS: height. 6 feet.
S H. Nicklin, si'b. half back and end, la

a fast runner, and sure to advance the
ball. He tacklep low and sure; age, '.;
weight. .I; height, 5 fcut 9 Inches.
LBfct begin playing only two weeks ago,

but has already tyen made sub. Mckie on
thc 'varsity. He is quick and strong,
tackles well, though Ugh, and often
catches the man behind the line; weight,
172: height, 5 feet ll Inches; age, 19.

! Winston will be sub. end. This Is bis
first year at foot-ball, and be ls a hard
man io handle; strong, and tough, whan
he gets in the way lt ls like so many
pounds of stone. He sticks. Winston ll
18 years old, weighs 150 pounds; sud hil
height is 5 feet 9 Inches.
Average age of team ls 21 years, I

months; avenge weight, 169 pounds, anti
average height, G feet 10 Inches.
The umpire and referee have not yet

been decided upon, but will probably b«
selected from the northera colleges. Th*
lin sman xxiii most likely be a Richmond
man

Sn rp ri se Party. .

A very pleasant and enjoyable turprtii
party was given Thursday night to Mist
Annie Brophy, on Venable street, by thi

following young ladlee ana gtmiemer
Misses Marnia Brophy, Lillie Dorisa
Amania Kosslow, Annie Betrne, Maggi
Haley. Maggi* Betrne, and Bolls Kosslov
Gentlemen: Johnnio Brophy Ed Ragle;
James Gorman. Joe Basoaldappo, Johnn
Driscoll. Thomas Connors, AI. Binge
Louis Quvemator. aad atverel othera,

Croup ta prevented by tho timely ase <
Dr. Bull't Cough Syrup, the molnar
friend.

TUE DISTRICT CIllIjFe
Dr. Leo Pasey, Un Twiptwice Mm

Q-te a TuaBfe lan,

18 DEVOTED TO THE OMOMM.

Uso Takes aa Active Iaterest lat
tho Order frosa His Marly reatta-
Tke DI atrie* Led** aad Ita SlPM-

Veara' Work.

Dr. Leo Arthur Pussy, who waa em
Monday night last elected by District
Lodge. No. I, of Good Templars, to the
Important office of District Chief-Temp¬
lar, It quite a young man, but la ta en¬

thusiastic temperance-worker. Ho baa
taken a deep interest In tba order form
childhood, and will make a good district
leader. He succeeds Mr, William M. Bick¬
ers, whose whole soul ls In ths iimper-
ance cause, and whose admlnuttrstlon wal

mott tuccessfuL
Dr. Puter <. a son of tho lute WU Ut ta

E. Pusey, of Newcastle, England, bul
was born In Fraderlcksburg. Va., on ma

6th day of March, 1973, and carno to Rich¬

mond wh-n t years old. Hs wa* educated
tn tbe public and private schools ot Rich¬
mond and UalUmore. graduating with
honor from tho Baltimore Collegs of

DR LEO A. PUSEY,
iDlstrlct Chief Templar.)

Dental 8urgery at the age of 19, being
the youngest graduate In th* cl ss Ha
began the practice of dentistry a* assist*
ant to Dr. John Mahoney, of thia city,
and In 1894 becum* his partner. Ho ta
an active member of Laurel Street Metho¬
dist church, a zealous temperance-worker,
and devoted to the Good Templar order,
especially the Juvenile Department, He
le a past chlef-lemplar of "Sidney Lodgo,
No. 428; a past onicer in the Grand Lodge
of Virginia, and a member of the Inter¬
national Supreme Lodge. He la the au-
perintendent of Myrtle Juvenile Temple*;
secretary of tnt, Virginia Ins Hi,te. of
Juvenile Templars, and ls very popular
among tbs young people of U-**-' -WcioXUx.
Dr. Pi.Wy l» hImi .. mein) el or The Junior
Order of Unit d Americun M.. hames,
and of the Odd-Fellow*. He ls a ui.n of
considerable literary talent, sud bsa a
wide circle of friends.
District Lodge, No. 1, ls a little over

nine years old. having b<- n Instituted
September 29, 1880, with the following urti-
cen: Past District Chief-Tempi ir. Julius
A. Hobson; District Chief Templar, J.
B. Fitzgerald; District Superintendent of
Juvenile Temple, Mis* L. C. Parr; Dis¬
trict Vice-Templar, Miss Anni* Calder'
District Secretary, George W. Hauxhurst;
Assistant District Secretary, T. C.
Swann; District Tl81BBSW, Georgs 8.
Slim k.-lford; District Chaplain, Rsv.
Aaron Jones; District Msrshsl, M. A.
Campbell; District Deputy Maralla], Mts*
Maggie Allen; District Guard, H. A.
Reams; District BentlnsL W. B. Crooks.
The territory then embraced In Its Juris¬

diction comprised the counties of Han.
over. Hcnrlco. Ch sterfleld. Dinwlddla*
Powhatan, James City, and the olttea of
Mancheater, Petersburg, Richmond, and
Williamsburg. It has sccompllahed much
good during Ha existence, by extending
s helping hand to those who had lost
hope, self-control, and, often, self-respect.
It has disseminated such wholesome in¬
formation as constrained fathers, sons,
brothers, and tempted children to enlist
under tbe folds of the standard of tem¬
perance which has been planted tn nearly
all our broad lani
Tho present ofll-ert of tho District

Lodge aro: Past District Chtef-Templor,
William M. Blckerp; District Chlof-
Templar, Dr. Leo Arthur Pusey; Dletrtct
Superintendent Juvenile Temple, Mrs. J.
C. Smith; District Vice-Templar. MUM
Rosa Bell; District Secretary, Mist Isa
A'tklns, District Assistant Secretary. H.
M. Trimble; District Treasurer, Joseph IL
Shepherd; District Chaplain. W. H. Mat-
tox; District Marshal, Charles H. Smith!
District Deputy Marshal, Miss Estella
Hancock; District Guard. Frank R. Hop.
land; District Sentinel, Herbert Lylo.

GLOUCESTER GLEANINGS.

Palatal Accident lo Ki-Judpe Tay-.
lor.Uriel*.

GLOUCESTER COURTHOUSE, VA,
November 23..(.Special.).Ex-Judge Field¬
ing Lewi* Taylor met with a painful
accident Thursday afternoon. While he
was driving with his wife and two smaU
children his wagon-wheel struck a stump
and all ot the occupant* were thrown out
Judge Taylor fell on hi* right shoulder
and dislocated the arm at the shoulder.
He was taken to the telephone office at
White Marsh, and In about two boura
Dr. Boswell arrived, anet soon had the
arm In place. Judge Taylor lo now ad
Mr. J. R. Newcomb'*, at White Marah,
and ls getting on very well. I.at year
Mrs. Taylor and her little children were
thrown from a vol.clo, and Mrs. Tay¬
lor'* right forearm waa broken la tout
places
Rev. William B. Lee baa been attend¬

ing a convocation In bouihaanpton Ulla
week.
An assoclaiion has been formed to rent

from Hon. John N. Tabb the bunting-
and fishing-privileges on Coao creek min*
pond. Tho members of the asaociatloct
pledgo th'-mselv-s not to Invite any ene
to fish In She pond, except to a visitor to
the county. Ono gentleman, who novar
fishes, ssys he will Join the dub "bs-es.*s
he would want to fish so bad If ha
couldn't"
There aro now two lina roller-process

flourlng-mllls In Gloucester. Ona ts owned
by Hon. John N Tabb, and tho other
by Dr. W. C. Stubbs, of Loulsiarta,
Mlss Harry Thurston ts very sick al

the residence of her elster, Mrs. Oort-en,
st Gloucester Courtbouas,
Mr. TibbetU aad Mr. Travers, of New

Jersey, have been visiting Mr. W. 8*
Mott at Toddaburg-

Oaaraato* Against Theft.
Tbe Ittdoroomont Guarantee CotapeaJ

Issue a novel guarantee against theft;
In which they guarantee owners of bi¬
cycles to replace their whoota If they
should be Ptolen. Who would not pap
tho modsrau fte.of M par aaa*-* lo Ml
relieved from tho uneasiness attoadlBpi
having to leave their wheel outaldo at
the house for a few Biinutee wbeaeeee
they atop la to meka a call?

... . na* '

Flowers (ev Tkanhaorlvtaaj.
J. H. Harvey A Co. has tho tovatleet

aetaetloa of Rosis, CtMnfaaat-miina, Ysa»
lota, and Carmtions, eta. to bo asea Si
Um dtp. Goode prorapUy doS-taj-aaV
Leave year erdere early,_


